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S e e p a g e 4Ground breaking malta birth of new Pòly buflc^
by Maifc Brown
After seventeen yenre of 
poBtkel raeneiiverinc and Just plafat 
iiard work, tlw first pnjraleal step in the 
bufldinf of the near enghMeriiin boUdinf 
at Cal Poly was taken Monday with a 
groond breaUag oaremony near the 
Robert E. Kennedy Library.
The new boikUnc was tte only azpan- 
,eion of a state university to paae 
through the lagialatura in this year of 
budget elaahing. notad guest sneaker 
Rep. Erk Saastrand (R-Sahnasi. And 
that was due to the fantastic job the 
university did on the groundwork and 
preparatk» far the project, ha streganL 
“ It's bean a real plaasnre to work erkh 
the administration hare.”  Saastrand 
said. “ I baMeve it'a a real faather in the 
cap of Cal Poly to be able to retain the 
funds for the buiUing.”
Saastrand, along with Sen. Ken Mad- 
dy (R-San Luis Obispo) was In- 
strumantal in pushing far the new 
building—a building which has (gen 
sorely naadad at Chi Poly for years, ac­
cording to Tomlinson Port, Jr., vice 
prasidont for academic affairs.
. ,  “There is no higher goal than* the
education of young peopla.” Fort said at 
the oaremony. “Every year we must 
tom down hundreds of students who 
want to come here.”
Cal Poly is committed to being able to 
offer education to those who want it. 
Fort continued. “The new engineeiiiig 
building which we're dedicating today is 
crucial to this effort. I am to
am this new evidenca of progresa.”
The late-morning ground brooking 
ceremony draw a large number of past 
and present Poly dignitaries, hwlnding 
Preaidont Warren Baker, President 
Emiritus Robert. E. Kennedy,* deans of 
engineering emeritus Bob Velpey and 
Archie Higgins and asncutive dean 
DougOerard.
When completed in 1966, the building 
will provide 216 laboratory stations and 
66 classroom seats for anginaering 
students. Also included in the new 
structure am officm for 60 aeronautical, 
civil, snvironmantal and * mw.k««fa-i 
engineering faculty members and ad­
ministrative offices for the university'a 
School of Engineering and Thcbnrfogy.
R.O. Fisher Constructors of Fresno ia 
the general contractor for the 66.84 
miDinn project, which was d—igwH 
Qrant/Pedersoi/Phillipe Architecto of 
Santa Barbará — ■
tOUTMtISVATIÚM
Artlst'8 conception of ttie new engineering building to be conetructed near
ItVonly fining Ihnt Aséam blyi;»» Eric S M .tr.n d  (R « .l ln « i )  h .lp . P i.rtd .nt '* **
Warren Baker break ground for the n ^  engineering building— he was In-, 
strumentai in its funding. -  *
1985.
■ ■
A s s a u lt s  o n  c a m p u s  w c x n s n  r q x i r t e d
The Cal Poly Public Safety office 
received taro reports of aeeaulte on cam­
pus Sunday evning.
An anonymous caller told poliee at 
9K)4 pjn. that a femala studant was ba- 
ing attaekad and chasad in tha 0-1 park­
ing lot across Ikhm Siam  Madrs 
raaidanca haU. No arra^ was mads and 
tha allagad assailant eras deacribad only 
as a mal^ about 6 fast 6 inchas taO.
In a similar inddnat, a 20^ysar-old  ^
famala atudant was raportadly ‘ 
assaulted addle getthig into hm ear at 
9:17 pjtt. in tha H-2 paridng lot across 
from tha library. The victim managed to
fight off her attacker by kicking him in 
the gndn, according to Public Safety In- 
ves^gator Wayne Carmack.
Tha suspact was described as a aiz- 
foot mala with medium length black 
stringy hair. Ha was wsaring a fatigua,. 
jack « and lavis and was assn driving an 
okUfi modal two<loor dark graan 
B-mada car with old etylo 
iplataa. t
irons with information concerning 
of the inchiente should contact 
Pnbfic Safaty at 646-8828. Pdlea ara 
ttiU Invaatigatlng tha pos^ lity that 
tha caeaa ara ralated.-
S u ^ i e c t s  a r m s t e d  i n  v e h ic le  ü ie f t
Ons aduk and thres juvenilaa ware ar- 
raatad aarly Sunday morning whila. 
■laaping in an aUsgadly stolan vaUcle 
parksdonthsC alP^cam i^. - r-
Barry Las Postar, 19t,afMa<faraanda 
17-yaar-ohl nuda Juumda wars chprgMl 
with racalvinf atolan proparty and 
grand thaft ot an aotomobila, both 
fatadea. Tha mola jnvanfla was alao 
rliargatl màm Sactkm 608 of tha Stats 
WaKara Institatloaal Coda as a juvsnila 
committlnf a eriina.
Two tubal» juvanilaa, agaa 16 and 16, 
wars charged as runaways under Sse- 
tion 601 of the Wdfara Institutional 
Coda.
' Patrol officer Larry Batsom mads the 
arrest at 4:47 ajn. altar noticing tha 
four aospacts ele aping In a 1909 Ford 
Bronco on Highland Drive near the in- 
tarsaetion of Santa Rosa Straat,
Foster araa booked late the oonnty jail 
aad ralBBeed on 81,000 bafl. Tha 
jnvannae wars taken to tha county’s 
Juvanfla Servicas Canter.
The Motels made a atop at tha Cal Poly Main Qymnaalum Sunday night 
before a capacity crowd. Look for a review In tomorrow’s edition of tha 
Mustang Dally, . '  ‘
::V
Opinion MtwtMigMhr Tiieedey.OelebwIl.lwTake a bow, Cbiwert Committee
Thar« a n  some students you don’t even know d<ring a lot of 
work for you. While most students a n  spending time on 
h(Hnework, housework and their social life, then is a con  of 
students working hard and putting in a lot of hours with few 
rewards, just to make the school year m on pleasant for the 
rest o f us.
While othor campus committees do a lot of work, special 
mention should go to the ASI concert committee and its 
chairman, Jim Parker.
Concert promotion is hard wiwk. It’s not hobnobbing with 
rock stars, long distance calls to Hollywood managers and 
good seats and backstage passes to concerts.
It’s long houn making arrangements with grumpy road 
managers. It’s a lot o f work juggling touring schedules and 
flnals schedules. It’s struggling to meet the stipulations of 
big, complicated contracts.
It’s m aking arrangements for the crowd control of 3,000 
wild students. It’s dealing with bloated egos and vain per­
formers. It’s preparing good publicity .so the committee 
doesn’t have a financial disaster. In summary, it’s a lot of 
woric and hassles.
Despite these obstacles, over the years the ASI concert 
committee has brought some incredible talent to Cal 
Poly—Elvis Costello and the Attractions: Squeeze: 'The 
Pretenders: Kenny Loggins: The English Beat: Santana: Jim­
my Buffett: Jefferson Starship: Cheap Trick.
Still, the concert committee continues to bring us fantastic 
shows, and this year is no excepticm. The appearance of X  at 
Cal Poly is an event some thought impossible. Even without 
being a financial success, the show was a milestone in bring­
ing important music here.
Aqd Sunday’s sold-out Jdotels concert accomplished both 
objw tives-ra quality rock group came to Poly and was a 
financial success.
Students should consider all this when they’re enjoying 
these concerts. They are enjoying the fruits of someone else’s 
labor. Someone worked hai^ to bring this fine show to you: 
they deserve our appreciation and suppcai;.
Letters
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Cal Poly SLO: land of 10,000 trends
Whib niflwing from borodom and atodsdog, I oftan 
anJoy obaarvlag tba onivwsity’a aodal tranda and 
charactariatka.
It ia grast that tha acbool providaa couchaa for tha 
atodaota; 1 notka many paopla anjoy alaaping batwaan 
claaaaa. But have you notkad that tha oouchfM ara 
navar big anoogh, and aithar your faat bang ovar'tha 
adga and yon ara proppad up in tha air and avantiially 
you fall aalaap, or you hava to lay on your side acrunch- 
ad up ao people can watch as drool drips from your 
mouth.
Occaakmally, you talk too loud in jrour alaap ao that 
it imlna you up. wid you'ra afraid to open your eyas 
for faar avaryona will ba staring at you.
I raally lo ^  to aaa tha lataat fashions. You hava to 
knowthahappaninggarb,or]roo*reoutof it. If you ara 
a 1^  yoa have to nave soma above tha knaa, pink or 
p^*n*doC aldrt, prefarably plaatad (then evarymw can 
rnktaka jrou for being “naw-wava”).
Tha praniia diamond-daaigned swaatars ara uniaax, 
although gkls prafar the akavriaaa type so their pink 
or lavsmdar s h i^  can protrude from under tham.
Hair is very important. It should ba short and 
blonde, but if by soom genetk misfortune jrou’ra a 
brunatta, yon can dye the tipa of your hair blonde for 
an equally cool affect.
Tha h^r should ba'combed to one side to create* 
shade acroaa your face. These faahiona draw a k>t of at­
tention, people will'even walk up and st<^ you. You’ll 
turn around, and they’ll say, "Oh, aorry—I thought 
you ware,8oma other prepida trendy chick".
The twb predominant technical fielda at tb l Poly 
seam to be agricultufe and architecture or engineering. 
" Aggies’’ or Ag msjmw have it easy on the wardrobe 
connection. For tha gnys, wranglar jeans, boots, belts, 
and cowboy or farmer hats are a must, but tte gab 
can ba creative with wrangler jeans, b o ^ , belts and 
high-nackad frilly virgin wear (and they stare oddly st 
the Iranian girls who at bast eiposa their ankbal).
Brits for girb have plenty of leeway though, tha beat 
kind are big enough to cover their mid-sectbn, and on 
them there b  a detailed view of how the West was won.
The "arkbs" or architecture majors ara more pro- 
graashre than othars. Soma tend toward tha "mod" 
persuasion with short hair, long in front, and bng 
trriieh ooata with opikmal attire underneath, sinca you 
can’t aaa their cbthaa anjrway. Hm hard-cme ones dye 
their hair bbck, even if it b  aheady bbck.
Then there ara the R.O.T.C guys who have it rough, 
having to shave their heads. TIm only respect thay 
receive b  from older peopb, or kids who mistske them 
for skinhead punks. But don’t mistake them for tha 
skinhead frat members wbo ara jnst cracking from 
their pear pressure. You’ve seen the jocks around, 
eqiecially the ones at the "X ” concert who mbtook 
slam dancing for a football game.
AH of these groupa make for a diverse unhrweity, 
but I guees that’s because it b  polytechnical.
Lanran He#fnum
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prinisd herein solely tor bitormatlenal 
gupeess. Such printing a  not to be oon- 
Stnad as an «w »»»® or Implied so- 
doreement <k  verlflestton o< suoh eem- 
msPDlel ventures by the Journalism 
Ospartment or Cslltoinls Folyteohnlo 
Slats Unhwrslty, San Luto Obispa 
PubSshed live Urne« a «ask during 
the aoadsmic ysar exoepl holiday« snd 
exam peded« by the JoumaSam
Oraphio CemmunloaSora.Ito IMS I r t o
vieres el Sia sMMsr and do noi 
nseasaaitly reprassnt Sa optotons « I  
the stall or tha visws of die Journalism
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vwa af die Mustang Dally
Advsittotog latsa on regnasi, 
1144, or Mustang DaSy onto«. Ore 
All«SuSdtog.lto o m m  ______
DAILY POUCY
Th* Mus tant Daily encourages readers’ opbions, 
criticisms and comments on news stories, letters and 
editorbls. Letters and press releases skould be submit­
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 224 o f the Oraj^ic Arts 
BuUding, or sent to: Editor, Mustang DaUy, OrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis ObUpo, CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as short as possibb, must be doubb-space typed 
and must include the writers’ signatures and phone 
numbers. To ensure that they be considered for the next 
edition, letters should be submitted to the Daily ottliea 
by JO am. Editors reserve the right to edit letters for 
bngtb and style and omit libelous statements. Press 
rebase f hould be submitted to tha Daily office at least n 
week before they should be run. All releases must b - 
chidc phone numbers and names of the peopb or 
orgaaiuthms involved, in case more informatioo b 
needed. Unsigned editoriab reflect the vbwpoint of the 
Mustaag Dally EMtorMtoud.
MuMMiaMly TuMëay.Oe«otar11, 1M3
Represmtatives tdl of experiencesPeace Corps public awareness at Poly this week
by LIm  McKinnon
•UNWiNw
Studant« iaUreatad in experiencing a different 
culture end gaining practical job eiqMrience can talk 
wit^ Peace Corpe repreeentativee during public 
awereneee week going on now in the University Union 
Plata.
The Peace Corps, estoblished by President John F. 
Kennedy in 1961 to pnnnote world understanding and 
ivovide technical assistance to developing countries, is 
looking for vohiteers who are 18 orover, with four-year 
college degrees or practical skills.
Hiere are more than 70 IrinH^  of volunteer 
assignments in the Peace Corps, ranging from mater­
nal and child care programs to natural resource 
management. Volunteers with skills in French, math, 
education or any of the sdencee are particularly in de­
mand, said Chris Adams, public afhurs specialist for 
the Peace Corps.
"We're auning specificaUy for those seniors who are 
graduating this December or the following March. 
There are lots o f (^ Mnings for spring 1984 
assignmenU." said Jim Ishikawa, the permanent 
Peace Corpe represenUtive at Cal Poly. “This week in
Lecture to focus on 
literature of Orwell
How a writer reinesmts the ultimate terror of life in 
a totalitarian state will be the subject of an Oct. 20 lec­
ture at Cal Poly—second in a series dealing with 
“ George Orwdl’s ‘1964’: Fantasy or Prophecy?”
The lecture, titled “ Imagine the Imagination Dead 
Imagine 1984,” will be given by Dr. Dou^bs Wixson, 
associate pndeesor of En^Ush at the University of 
Miasouri-IUdla. It will begin at 11 am. in Room 220 of 
the University Union. Ihe free, public program is part
of the ISth annual Arts and Humanities Lseture
----« - -
Wixson's background includes degress in 
mechanical and aaronautlcal engineering from MIT 
and Stanford University. He switched to English 
literature for his doctorate at the University of North 
Carolina.
His numaroos profoesional awards include positions 
as research fallow at the Foigsr Shakaapeare library. 
Pnlbright proleaaor of Afflarfcan literature, Danfbrth 
aaaodata. National Endowment far the Humanities 
ressM-eh follow, and Thomas Jelliraon professor.
He has had articles pabUahed hi such journals as 
“ Modam Drama,”  “CHo,”  "The Prench-American 
Rawisw,” “Humanities Perspectives on Technology,” 
"MUd-Amarica Folklore,” and “ Shakespeare Studies.”
^Txson is on ths axsentive committoe of the Society 
for Study of Midwestern literature. He is a board 
wM«nlwr pf the Missouri Folklore Sodsty and a life 
member of the Missouri Historical Society.
' The Arts and Humanities Lseture Serisa is spon­
sored the university’s Schod of Conununkative 
Arts and Humanities.
ths Plasa is a good time for others to come by and t«llc 
to our voluteers about their experiences.”
In addition to the activities taking place in the 
Plau, which will run from 9 am. to .3 pm. until 
Thursday, the Peace Corpe will be showfaig a film 
about typical vohiteer expeiriences.
The filin, entitled “TIm Tou^iest Job You'll Ever 
Love,” will be shown in room 224 of the architecture 
building today at 11 am.. Wednesday i f  3 pm. arid
Thursday at noon. Admission is free.
“The most difficult thing about being a Peace Corpe 
volutesr is surrendering your American love for in­
dependence and privacy in order to become a part of 
your new community,” Ishikaws said of the Peace Cor­
ps’ tiro-year voluteer program.
“ The greatest reward in being a Peace Corps 
volunteer is the self-knowledge that you can sdjust to 
a novd and challenging situation,” he added.
AGRICULTURALISTS...
■'i You're
»
Needed 
All Over the 
World.
Ask Peoce Corps volunteers why their ogriculfure degrees or form 
backgrounds ore needed in developing nations. Ask them how 
their knowledge of aops, livestock production, form mechonics or 
beekeeping methodis help olleviote hunger, increose personal 
Income and develop technical skills. They'll tell you of the 
rewords of seeing direa results of their efforts. They'll tell you 
Peace Qxps is thie toughest job you'll ever love.
PEACECORPS
4»
AR E YO U QR AD UATINQ  IN JU N E? IF SO, YO U C O U LD  BE W ORKING OVERSEAS IN JULYI 
PEACE CORPS REPRESENTATIVES W ILL BE A T  TH E  C A LL POLY SAN LUIS OBISPO 
UNIVERSITY UNION PLAZA TO D AY. TOM ORROW , A N D  THURSDAY, FROM 9:00 a.m. U N ­
T IL  3:00 p.m.. T O  TA LK  W ITH  YOU A B O U T W H A T CO ULD  BE YUR G R EA TES T CH ALLEN G E. 
TH E Y  W ILL ALSO  BE SHOW ING A FREE FILM IN ROOM 224 O F  TH E  A R CH ITECTU R E 
BUILDING A T  IldX ) a m . T H E  DEVELOPING NATIO N S ARE W AITING FOR Y O U .. .W H AT 
AR E YO U W AITING  FOR?
Classified
Studant, faculty & ataff dally 
rataa ara S2.00 for a 3 lina 
minimum and .50a for aacit ad- 
dltlonat lirra. Waakly rataa ara 
$8.00 for ttw 3 lina minimum 
and 82.00 for aach additional 
llrM. Bualnaaafoff carrtpua rataa 
araalaoavallabla.
PayaMa by ehack only to 
Muatang Daily, Q rC  Bldg. Rm. 
226.
T ra d a 4 w a r^ ra rth $ 2 S o n  naw 
bicyclaa or mopada. BIcycia 
tunanip $12.95. Tha Mopad Em- 
porliim 541-5878
( 10-26)
O V  E R S E A S  
J O B S — Summarfyaar round. 
Europa, S. Amar.; Auat, Aala,. 
All Flalda. $50041200 monthly. 
Bightaaalng. Fraa Info. Writa 
U C  Box 52CA-30 Corona Dal 
Mar, C A  92625.
(10-18)
R ant19"colofT.V.
541-8863
(10-25)
SO C IA L DANCERS!
Cai Poly social danoa club 
masts avaryTuaa. at 9:00 p.m. In 
Crandall gym. CoriM iobi us.
(10-11)
CHCCKUBtX/ril 
( Ws’ra THE BOURCT* for a 
wMs varfaty of alaotronic parts 
andoompotwms.
PMW Elaotfonloa 
848Via Estaban No.2 
San Lula OMapo OA
Attn. Jugglara: Looking for pao- 
pla to luggla with? Lata atart a 
club, Mika 543-1337 
_________________________ (10-14)
JAZZERCISE Fltnasa— fun arKf 
affordabisl call 543-3618 for a 
class achadula
_______________________ (M 1041)
T h s  S o c is ty  of W om an 
Enginaara la . aponaoring a 
raauma book. Raaumas win ba 
acosptad from any Math, CSC, 
Eng, and E T ma|on. Pfatoa put 
your ona paga raauma Into APC 
Box 136 no latar than Oct. 18. 
For furthar Info, call Laslla at 
541-3096.
(10-12)
LEARN T O  FLY  TH IS  SCHO O L 
YEAR. B EST PRICES EVER 
A N D  B E S T  -IN S T R U C T IO N  
A R O U N D . C A L L  W A Y N E  
BEENE 480-7572 
_________________________ (10-14)
Parking-lot sals, Sunday, Oct. 9, 
beginning 8a.m. Dank, trlnkata, 
art suppllas, woman's clothing. 
300 8. HIguara, aoroas from 
KZOZ Bldg. Rain or shlnat' — —  
* (10-14)
Joa from AntloolK Ptaass Call 
Marianna. I was wrong. 
MlatakanManUty. 
______________________  (10-12)
A 24 HOUR M8Q FOR MOR­
MONS BY BX440RM0N8 FOR 
JE8U8644-7B20
(11-i
R8R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
9:004:30, M -Sat, 544-2501 
___________________ ' (11-1^
Typing— I'm back again I 
Plaasa call Susla, 528-7805 
__________ ____________________ ( 12-2)
t V p INQ  by Judith. Will pick up 
and dallvor on cantpus. 488- 
0810 aftanraona & avanlnga.
H e lp  W a n te d . San Lu la  
Obispo's leading carmara store 
n e e d s  a p a r t  t im e , 
, knowledgeable salea parson. 
Salas or photo axparalnca 
nacaasary. Hours flaxlbla. See 
Dennis at Jim 's  Cam pus 
Camara, Downtown SLO.
■_____________ (10-11)
Part time oobk naadad. Call 543- 
5131 between 8AM-11AM M-F 
W ORLD FAM OUS DARKROOM 
_____________________ (10-11)
Workstudy |ob avaUabla at 
ECOSLO  racycling yard. S a t 10- 
4, other hours tb.a. Call 543- 
4296and 5442927.
(10-17)
ALL-WEATHER SUNOLABSEB 
"VUARNET" oopy only 88. 
Many MkNB 8 s t)^  of framsa. 
oewr fashion aunelaasaa alt 
bargain prfoaa. CALL641-2882
fio-ia
1970 HOBIE C A T  14’ N A T L  
SPECIAL. EXCELLEN T CO N D I­
TIO N . LOADED W/ EXTRAS. 
DILLY TRAILER INCLUDED. 
481-1283
_________________________ (10-14)
78 H O N D A  750K  c le a n  
w fH s a d a rs  e x tra s  m u s t 
sacrafica 5484791
(10-14)
G OLD  CARPET, shag, excel, 
cond.
i r  X 14' $55. Brown swivla 
rocker $20.544-2084
(10-13) ‘ '
Space for one In large, alagant 
house, Prtv. aniranca & bath, 
$285 mo., utilities.
5444707 (10-17)
W hy rant whan you can buy 
direct from owner. Mobile home 
12 X 80 for sala In adult park In 
S to . Call Ronnie 541-1472
(10-13)
1970 Karmann Qhia, Rebuilt 
Engine, Naw Pdlnt and Interior. 
$3750
Call 772-1502 U u rla
( 10-20)
TO Y O TA  PICK-UP '76 4ap. Good 
cond-traw thoa-ahall425(X)..544- 
3821, avanlnga.
(10-17)
Attention: Last year’s FIELD 
HO CKEY CLU B  mambars. If you 
have any equipment or any part 
of tha uniform. It naads to ba 
turned in or paid fori Holds will 
ba placed on CAR forms If not 
turned in. INFO 5464870
M 8IX:
Farsela
Last a Found HoommaiM
RMsStiaio'
Homs 1er Sato
lypsif
Travel'
Volaina D M sA d
lostarfc
ONCAlMU8IUTa80NLV
IS  far the tirsi 3 Snaa; M s N r sash aMra.Ssa par day.
aaoiiSva Says aa4 sauna IN  Sap baa.
AOS ORTFFBB OFF 88P0M8 NOON «WU BTANr 1 1 
L A T W 4 t » » » <
i v N a t f froiR M b ffr M tk8 AM rag bax 81
. f
ni,IlPoly steer sweeps LA. county fair livestock awards
AftarniM nontlM of rking Mr|jr to fMd, doctor and 
toko ohnoot conotont caro of thair 1,176 pound atoar, 
tha worit flnabr off for tho Cal P (^  toam of Lanoa
Kaail, Lori Cabral, Bath laijSalla. and Robjm Lavina. 
“ Damian”  won tlia oonmatíllon lor grand* champion 
ataar at tba Loa Angalao County Fair.
“Damian waa a pratty good nama for him whan wa 
first got him," said Kaail, who had tha rssponaibility 
of showing tlw staor at tha show. “ Ho was kind of 
moan than, but ha’s cahnad down a lot.”
Tha stow took firat placa in four difforsnt clasaoa:
ths middls wafcriit aiotk croaa braad daaa (Damian is 
an Amwifax-Chlnanle cross), tha ovsr-all middls 
weight daaa, tha overall coDaga daaa, and Snaky ha 
had to faca tte 4-H, FFA clasa.
Umprojactatartadin January whan Damian waa 10 
montha-old and weighed a mars 700 pounds. Sfamo 
than much time and affort has gona into tha cara of tha 
animal.
A tjrpical day, according to Kaail. stòrta at 6:30 ajn. 
with tha hading of Damian plus tiò  other fiva ataars 
they raised on tha project.
“ In tha aarly days of tha procaaa tha work is not aU 
that bad,” said KaaiL “ It‘s mainly just twilling mid- 
flaaning tha pons which only takas about two hours a
jvliHgpa&hce 
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As tha d«y of tha show naara, howaver, Kasfl and his 
tsam have boon known to put in sight to 12 hours a 
day. ~
“BruaUng tsk— a long tfana,”  said Kasfl. "Tha hair 
has to stand up Uka fur.”
Tha day of tha show can Croats a roal strain for tha 
animals is  thsy must adjust to tha sights and sounds, 
of totally now surroundings. Shosrmanship Is a big 
part of tha oompatition.
Balança—tha proper proportionmants of fot and 
muacla—is an impoitant criteria in judging. Muacla 
capadty and fot condition are also takan into con- 
sidération.
“Staara havs to have anough fot to ba choica baaf,” 
said Kasa, “but they can’t hava too much oither.”
. He's a Marine Oflicer Selection Officer. And he's {^ 11 the 
answers 10 your questions about becoming a MaiW Qwps 
Officer. He can you:
■  You'l start off making more than $17,000 ayear
■  You could sign up for the undeignduaieOitoCoromis 
sionini Pragran and earn 
$100 a month wfaffe ki school
■  You could complete your 
basic tnMng during the sum­
mers before you graduate 
with no school-year training
■  You could get free civilian flying lessons and be 
guaranteed flight school upon graduation from college
He'l also teU you firsthand whri it's like to be a Marine 
Corps Officer. And that he's mdy looking for a few good men 
to fiil them positions. Are you one of them?
HndtimmaD,\ 
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Announcing...........
MMEIMOMM.
OY1HE NEV SUCTION TECHNIQUE
(SUCTION UPEaOMY)
LAWKENCE M. HELD. M.D., FIAO
á
Amwlcon DtKsd of Gem edc Surgery 
Amedcon Sodety of Cosmgdc Surgeons 
Amertoon Sodety of Upo-Suedon Surgery
A4 Sortao Roso Street 
Sort Lull Obigpo. OdforriiQ
DyAppointmertt
( A 0 » M 9 0 5 2
596-7302
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Take a break: catch up from the 
summer over a pitcher and peanuts 
with à friend at the Crest. __ _
$2-00 OFF
ON ANY 
LARGE OR 
MEDIUII
PIZZA
wHh coupon
delivery from 5pm to 11 prp 
expires Oct. 18_ c-
179 N. S A N T A  R O S A  
544-7330
Surf n^ ’Wsir^ .VÍ^ í^F^
€ . ... '
—MNlMM m W
" C pO C T 13 SLO VET’S BLOOtf«im r*epgi «  tei OfgrMS Ave. SAh Luit OMpO '  
Affwnee Weeewl umele gl Swf W Wegr 6n< IW» W W  (Sese ees)
SÒME AIR COMMTIONEO • C O fFE E  • PHONES 
KINO S OUEEN SIZE BEDS • HBO T  V
l ^ m p  l á g h t e r  M o t ^ l;
D R EA M S FOR SALE'
TELEF«H0»I€ 80S 543-3W 
‘ * JESSE md MELOOV DENTON YOUR HOSTS
1604 M ONTEREY STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIF 9340T
StudentSpecial
All Style Cuts All Perms 
$8.00 $30.00
VICTOitlNO*S Plwa Salon 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
Pr(z»^lnning steer Damien proudly shows off his caretaker, Lance Kasll. Damien and Kasll traveled 
to L A . recently where Damien won top honors In a livestock competition.
B o té
so u n d á k m á v e
C d 54H (> ¥ )
Compact Refrigerator
was $150.05
«><>*■ $99.88
»
*Tall Bottle Storage 
‘ Ideal For Dorm : COULD YOU USEMontgomery Ward
C A T A L O G S  A P P L I A N C E C E N T E R
543-0972
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KEGS
Ü U
A A ; ,^ T :
LONGNECKS
f o r  M e n  &  W o m e n
b y  B r u c e
,   ^ Call for
I Anderson Barbershop Appointment
^ 5 3  Monterey 543-4334
( Ì H A I H  A U . S .  . .
The Ambition 
tor IE\( ellence
which led you to your dojiroo . .  I i 
could al.so lead you lo —
WATKINS-JOHNSON COMPANY
. . . and your next bi}< chalienjje.»
Our International company stands in the limelight of microwave electronics technol­
ogy . . .  with 2,600 enthusiastic employees and a background of 25 years of experi-
,ence. ___  ' r ' --------
We have two major groups —  The Devices Group specMIizes in research, devetop- 
ment and production of microwave devices and the utilization of these products in 
multi-component subsystems, and our Systems Group specializes in the design, 
development and production of special purpose receivers, antennas, space amplifi- 
' ers, test systems and ECM  equipment.
Watkins-Johnson Company promotes E X C E L LE N C E  in engineerilig, manufactur­
ing. and performance through continued educational supportriraining, recognition, 
and full utilization of each person in our outstanding high-technology team.
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$3,000 CASH?
and $1,000 per month? 
^YO UCAN G ETIT 
(while you’re still In school)...
IF You*re a .United States citizen
in a technical majer
IF Ycu’ve ccmpletedcne year cf calculus
-  AND physics
IF Ycu’re a Junicr cr senicr cr graduate student
■ FINDOUTHOW ...
Call tha Navy Managament Programs Office toll-fraa 
800f252-0559 and sign up for an Interview.
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Openings are available to graduating candidates who have an excellejit aca­
dem ic record ahd áre seeking an exceptional professional career and environ­
ment. If you have a BS, M S or PhD in EE, M E, EL, ET/EL or Com puter Science 
and strive for excellence In your work, we Invite you to meet our represen­
tatives at:
ON-CAM PUS IN TERV IEW S
. TliMday, OctolMr 18
W tOXIN S>X)HN SO N  COM PANY, 3333 HNIviaw Ava„ Palo Alio, C A  94304. (415) 
4M ^141. W s ara an aqual opportunity amployar m/f/h. U .S . CItizanship Raquirad.
v\ A T K INS K ÌMN'-O»'
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r r i A K E S T W O l O
LUNGH-DINNER; MONDÀY-THURSDAY
H U GE FLO U R T O R T IL L A  loajded w itl^ beef, cheese, 
olives, soiir cream , onions, diced diilia , beane & tom atoea. 
Fried golden l»t>wn & served w ith gnacam ole, beana and 
rice. —* Ah
TORTILLA FLATS
FOOD: Daily llam*9pm .
DANCE & ENTERTAINMENT: Tnes.*Sat. tU 2
544-7676
3>Z>-? 4 V. «  I
.
B Í ' .
:€ ''^  
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Big ideas call for big functions. And youll 
find them bn the keys o f every Hewlett-Packard 
calculator. , __  ï : _' * ■ ^  I
The HP-llC Scientific Programmable. -
Powerful functions, such as permutations and 
combinations, hyperbolics and a random-number . 
generator, are all at your fingertips. Anchwith 
help like that, you jlist might end up with your 
name on a theorem.
Thetop-of-the-U neH P-«.
lb  give you an idea of the HP-41's capabilities.
buttons.
in an emeigerKy it can help bring the NASA Space 
bu ttle  back to earth. Without the aid of Mission 
Control. Imagine what it can do fcv you on a 
routine day A
^ d  it’s just one o f the manÿ specialized HP 
calciilators:.the HP-IOC and HP-15C scientific 
programmables, the HP-12C financial calculator, 
and the H^-16C for computer programmers.
So, go'ahead. Get to the root of sophisticated 
problems—quickly-^simply, with the help o f a 
sophisticated tool. Get there with Hewlett-Packard. 
For the audtorized HP dealer or HP sales
TuMday.i n i.ltM
office nearest you, call TOLL-FREE 800-547-3400 
and ask for operator #13, M-F, 6a.m.-6p.m. 
Pacific Time. - •
, Personal computers and calculators for 
professionals on the nmvc.
H E W L E T T
P A C K A R D
CÜKkfMri
Focratlit r
i«M|f iMIn'l
f&r--
‘ Isla Vista Bookstore Inc 
66S3 Rsrdall ftoad 
(d06)96»3e00
.CAU FO R N IA
Santa iMbara
Office Mart
222 W  Carrillo Street
(8061683-1533
UC86 Carnpqs Bookstore 
University Center 
(8061661-3271
i
:\ ■> -
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-■ t Poly chugs along with win
l>y SlMnnan Tumtln*
TIm Cd Poly bmd’i  ctom country 
tonm Saturday continuad to fanprov«, 
placing aiavanth at tba Stanford Invita­
tional with 268 point».
Out of 80 t»ain» and 210 runner», the 
Mustangs war» the 3rd Division II team 
finiahing behind powerful Cal Poly 
Pomona, which finidied 3rd overall with 
106 points, and University of California 
at Rtvarsids, which finished 10th overall 
with 264 points.
UCLA captured the team title for the 
fourth consecutive year with 70 points 
and BYU ran a cloae second with 92 
points. The Mustangs’ Division II rival 
Cal State Sacremento flnished 14th with 
319 points.
« GBEffAMEWFISHCOMB^ Nr %
^  "Fresh Local Seafood" j
»  I f1185 Embarcadero;.Morro Bay -a
j -  ' "  772-4407 jj,
’A’ ★
Ed Eyeatoos of BYU led the in­
dividual scoring, running 80:13.
Ths Mustangs were led by Nelson 
Bernal, a transfer from West Valley Col­
lege, who finished 32nd, running 31:81.0 
over the hilly 10,000 mater course. '  
Running second for Poly for the first 
time thia season was senior Kevin 
Broady, who placed 42nd in 31:48.9. 
Hector Perez, the only other senior, is 
recovering from a foot injury but he 
managed to move from 4th man to 3rd 
man finishing 56th in 31:67.6 
Sophomore Jim McCarthy improved 
an outstanding 1:43 from last years race 
on this course to finish as the Mustangs 
4th man, placing 64th in 32:00.2. Ken 
EUingboe, the only other Cal Poly run­
ner to race on this course before, im­
proved 36 seconds over last
Like two locomotives hurtling down 
the track picking up steam with each 
game, the Cal Poly and Chapman soccer 
teams coUidad Saturday night, and 
when the screeching subsided and the 
dust settled, the Mustangs continued to 
roll, derailing the host Panthers, 3-0.
Poly’s victory, its sixth in its last 
seven outings after an 0-4 start, snap­
ped the Panthers’ five-game win streak. 
'The Mustangs also vaulted themselves 
into the thick of the California Col­
legiate Athletic Association title chase, 
improving their league mark to 4-2, 
while their overall record surged above 
.500 to 6-5.
'Though he didn’t score a goal. Poly 
senior Alex Crozier won the BMOF 
award (Best Man on Field).
Crozier he^wd start the Mustangs’ 
scoring in the first half when he fed Cur­
tis Apsey a sparkling pass and Apsey 
sprinted 40 yards with the ball before 
rifling a shot into the left comer of 
Chapman's goal.
It remained a 1-0 game through 
halftime, but in the second half Chap­
man came out pressuring Poly’s goal.
The Mustangs added a couple of in­
surance goals later in the half, as Jeff 
Myws lauched a high curving shot from 
25 yards out and Tom Moore drilled a 
breakaway goal for the final margin of 
victory.
Poly takes a rest from its CCAA 
schedule tomorrow, traveling to Los 
Angeles for a 3:30 p.m. game with 
Loyola-Marymount.
y e a r.
KCPR
The Sound Alternative 
is also your
. Cal Poly Sports Alternative 
Hear live sports updates 
for all home football and volleyball 
matches on
91.3 FM
Student Special
All Style Cuts All Perms 
$ 8 .(X) $30.00
VICTORINO’S Plaza Salon 
2040 Parser St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
Sincs 1949, more than 4,500 men arxl «vomeri have 
earned advarKed degrees in engineering and Science 
«vith thè help al Hughes feik>«vships. The Hughes 
commitment lo (urthering your education and your 
caraar.
More than 1(W ne«« telkMvships ««ili be available in 
thè Corning yaar tor graduale s l u ^  in:
Kwglneerlin  (llaeWcal. Machanteal.
•ystaaio, Aarenamiaal)
Caaiamar Sclanea
As a Hughes fellow, you could be studying for your 
Master’s, Engineer, or PhD degree while receiving:
PralaaaiafiaHawal salary
jj- ToM VWua: ttt,00e to 940J)00 a yoaz
You'll also have the opportunity to gain valuable 
on-the-jdb experience at Hughes facilities in Southern 
California and Arizona while you're compleling your 
degree.
Work Study Felkwvs ««ork part-time during the 
academic year while studying at a nearby university. Full 
Study FelkMrs ««ork in the summer and study full-time.
And since Hughes is involved with more than 90 
technologies, a ««kfe range of technical assignments is 
available. In fact, an Engineering Rotation Program is 
available tor those interested in diversifying their work 
experierKO.
If you’d liko assistance from a company committed 
to advancing the frontiers of technology, fill out and mail 
the coupon below. O r write to:fc • -
Hughes Aircraft Company
Corporate Fellowship Office
dept NC. Bldg C2/B168
P.O. Box 1042, El Segundo, C A  90245
, Proof Of U S CittfOnship Ropuirtd
Opporlun^y EmploytrTHE COMMITMENT BEHIND THE PROGRAM
Hughes Alreraft Company, Corporate FeHoershIp Office, Dept. NC, 
M4g. Ca/BIM, P.O. Box 1042, BIBogundo, CA 90245.
Please consider me a candidate lor a Hughes Fellowship and send me the 
necessary information and application materials
Crralinfi a nrit uvrid uuh flrelronics
H U fS H E S i
I I
I_______________________________ I
.HUGHES A i e c r t A r r  c o m p a n y
P LEA S E PRINT: Marne
Address > Dale
City
I km  interested in obtaining a .
State 
. M aster's.
Zip
. Engineer degre e. .Doctórala
inthetteldm: ___________________
D E G R E E S  N O W  H E LD  (O R  E X P E C TC O )
Bacholor's: D a ta . Field, . S chool.
Maslar's: D ate . Field. . School.
W R I T E  Y O U R S E L F  I N
CAL POLY 
STUDENTS...
Would you bkB UB to Mail to your 
parwitB-FREE OF C HA RGE -«  San 
Luíb Obispo County l.rodcing. Dining, 
and Entariainmant Guid«?
Mail your nama and addreas along with 
your parents' nama and addreas Plaase 
encloae • 20  ^ttamp
To: S.S.C.B
P.O. Boi 5158
Saa Lais Obéapo. CA 93401
S '
EVERYONE 
IS PICKING UP 
ON PIIOT PENS
WATCH OUT FC*
THE STUDY HALL SNATCHERS
They know that the 89f 
extra (me Pilot Rozor 
Point marker pen ««rifes 
as smooth as silk And 
the cuslom-fil metal 
collor helps keep that 
point exiro fine page 
öfter page. Thot's why 
when (t comes to a 
Rozor Point, it's love 
ol first write.
jpîiw C
T:
f t
PILOT
^0
Netianol $pof>iOf of MpA/Jarrx lewis Telethon
EJ GDrral Bookstore
M «w ta n o D «R y  Tu e s d a y , O c to b e r 1 1 , 1 W 3
TV crews invade Mustang StadiumCBS gives Mustangs the eye with game brqadcastSports
bgrDaHd Kraft
So jroa’ra CBS Sports, the nmnipreswt Eye in the 
Sky, and this wook's seeignment ia NCAA College 
fooCbalL In yoor eoatract, it aays that you have to 
cover a certain nomber of Divisk» II fooibaU games, 
and the naterork baa apottad a potential barnburner 
between UXX Davis and Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. It 
takas more than lights, camera, action to paO this one 
off.
It begins early in the weak whan CBS Field 
Technical Manager John Kruar visits with offidale 
from Cal Poly to cUscuss the logistirs of tsievising 
from Mustang Stadium. It's certainly different from 
lelmrieing from the Loe Angeles CoUeeum or even 
Aloha Stadium in Honohdu. where Kruar had been the 
weak before. Hm kinks have to be worked out before 
preparation begins, because the budget is 116,000 and 
ooinpbcatioos force an additional outlay of fuñida.
Ofllcal on-sits preparation begins on Thursday for 
Saturday's game. Workers from Pacific Telephone 
have to install cable for talephoos tinea on both sides of 
the field. Maintenance crews from Cal Poly hurriedly 
put a fresh coat of paint over the weather-beaten 
stands. H m grass is cut to a manageable level 
Kraw, who's wife is a Cal Poly ahunnue, begina 
dfaecting tha tachniral staff aarly Tliursday afternoon. 
'11m ganM is not a nstloiml contest, nor is it being 
shown in any “mc)or" markets. Alabama and Paam 
SUts gat flraC crack at thosa. 'Tbarafora, only four 
aunaras will ba nead: two on top of tha press box. one 
hand bald eamara on acaWokihig baslda tha press box. 
and osM on a sdasors kfUa back of tha and lona.
fbr tbs Pc^D ivis gams, CBS has contractad with 
Sun TelaviMon to halp with production facilitiss. in- 
t two production trucks. Sun Taisviaion is an in- 
ly hirad by networks to provide 
I network can't. Next week, for exam­
ple, Sun Television bee been hired by ESPN to help 
with preOlympic voUeybell in Long Beech.
'The first production truck houses the visual con­
trols. T ^  picture fron eech cenaera is shown on 
monitors for producer Larry CevoUna end director 
Petty IHiittes to choose from. H m  producer mekee
,-.ii '  tSP>-
No, CBS Isn’t really numb; they'ra number one as far as Poly football fans are concerned. 
The network televised Saturday’s game against UC Davis as part of a contract.
nt rompen  
iwhantMM
iMiggestions. then the director berks out instructions 
totM terJinical diiector, who pushes the eppropriete
button. It’s a highly organised system.
Also in the first truck are the video tape end elow- 
motion merhinee. as well ee audio controls. In addition 
to the voices of broadcasters Verne Lundquiet and 
Steve Davis, CBS bee four crowd microphones end 
two “crabs,” circular dish devices to capture sounds 
on the field, coordinated to e comfortable listening 
level
The second truck contains the graphics which hsve 
become so much a part of televised sports. An ap­
propriate graphic can tie a game together or make it 
seem disjointed, hence the importance of the graphics 
people.
CBS is only in control of the pictures untfl they leave 
Mustang Stadium. FVom then, tha phone company 
runs with the ball. The microwave transmitter is in­
stalled on top of the stadium which relays the signal to 
the phone company, which sends it to the viewer's 
home.
Once all this is done, it’s simply a matter of putting 
the pieces together. The schools receive around 
$20,000 from the network, so it is profitable for them 
as well. It's time for Brent Musburger to say “This is 
the NCAA on CBS,” and you’ll sey, "I saw it on CBS 
Sports”
ST<M P
SLEEVELESS 
MUSCLE T-SHIETS
$ 8 .9 9
How Only
$ 3.99
with coupon 
Available in this 
rail*! Hottest Colors 
Turqolset Pink, Purple, 
Powder Blue, and 
RoyalBlue
mplrw 10/81/881
Make M O N E Y  at school
by saving money at University Graphic Systems.
A service provided for students by students, specializing in Resumes, Personalized Stationery, 
Graphic Arts Photography ,and Typesetting. 
Ask about our other printing services.
UNIVERSITY QRAPHIC SYSTEMSAn educational Division of the Graphic Communications DepartmentBldg 26 Room 211 B 546-1140
.  California Polytechnic State University*Sen Lule Oblepo, Cellfomie ®3407__
3UNES/$1.00
Oct. 17-21 
ONLY
Read the 
Personals 
In the
Musteno OeHy 
Clessirieds
Music majors...
This ain’t no song 
and dance.
W e’re the best.
I WiDSwr i
1Ö1S Court street S.L.O. 541-4420
V
